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0l 1 ý Ure as being about the aiz of a louse, red, i
_____________________________. round, flat, vith twelvo abdominal circles, 1

and six claws. The nialo inscet is about i
LAC DYE. tiwice this size, and is providently furnished

n P. B. sIUT .WOn.Tl. with wings, as the fecundation of five thou-
sand females depends upon bis efforts. The

Ailthough ill are famiiliar with the purplish feille, provious to depositing lier eggs,

powder sold in our nhups as lac lye, but f attaches lierself to the twig on wicisc the

are acquainted with it history and applica- young brood is to bo brouglit forct, and, by

tion. It is generally suîpposed to bear Some pucti.ring the bark, surrounds lierself with

relation to slellac, and to be used as a red the milky ico which exudes therefroin.

dyo in a manner iot generally understood This secretion is to servo.the double purpose
. of providhng nourishmnent and shelter for the

by those not actually engaged in the opera- youig whicr, in due time, issue fror th
tions of the ifye-house. This soeling want o
of in formation is osîr alpolo for inotou ogs usmder the mother, and tak possessionaf informtion iîcs ou e ap o folito to ii. of tise colis previdod for thieir xeception,
whih au , wviti a due seise ity, t wichre, previous to full developmiîent, they

termed orina claborate the colorini matter which constt-

The Substances known in coretro as seed tutes the tinctorial principle of lac dye. The

lac and shellac, bear so close a relation to lac usual ntumber of the brood is between twenty

dye, ihat in givi g a history of une, we must and thirty, but miany colies of these exist

necessarily include thiat of thims ail. They upon the samne brach ; ndced, the nam

are aIl derived froi a commen su irce-a lalshac, which signifies Une lndred thou-

substance kiown as sIa. lac, wlich we have sand, and is applied by the Hindoos to the

never scen in this country, but whicli ;s habitations of these insects, wolid lead us

somctimes fonid in other naikets. We are te infer that the prugenty is nuierous.

not acquainted wçith any authority ihich Tihe incrnsted twigs, which constitut the

describes with accuracy the nianner in which Stick lac of commerce, are collected by the

stick lac is produced. By soime it is said te natives before the brood has made its escape,
be an exudation froi certain trces ; otiesm as, at tlis'.timixe, the coloring imitter is present
iaintains that it is secroted by ai insect. li greatest quantity, probably froin the pros-

This point ive cannot determinie, but, fromt ence of the bodies of the inisects. The twigs
the nature of the trecs upons wLich it is fouid, are finally dried in the stuin, and are tlic
we incline to the Opinion that the resinous ready for uzportatioii, or furtîer manipula
portion is of vegetable origin, while the tioli, iritî a view te tbo purification cf tli
coloriiig matter is certaiily the production cf rosin, and tie a f tIe colori
the animal kingdomn. iatter. TIe folloing axialysis, nade by

Stick lac is found as an incrustatio n Dr. Joliup, oiin en ide. cf tIe coinpesi-
the branches of certain tres-Flicus Ilnica, tien of this cuide lac:
the banyan troc, F: rcicglosa, Croion Lacci- Ais odorus com.o Resi............ 80
feruni, Butea frondosa, and Rhîamnsus jujuba, Resin insoluble in ether ............... 20
growing, principally in the casterni part of Colorin-g inatter torlsccu
Insdia, and, more particularly, in the dis- al .................... 4.50
tricts of Bengal, Assani, Siamn, and Peg ; Bitter baisauiic issatter ......... 3.00
a supply is also said te bo obtained fron the lure ycllow extrAct ............ 4.50
Malabar coast. The incrustation varies fromt Liccil .ci...................4. 5
a line te a quarter of an inch in thickness, Fatty în«stter, like wax..........3.00
but, occasionally it takes the foras of a Skin cf tie iscats asd coborin
knotty excrescence, liko that sean on plui matter .................. 2.50
tracs, in this country. At first siglt the S.its....................... .25
lac appears te be devoid of regular structure, Eartiîs.... .................
but closer investigation reveals the exist- Loss............ ........... 4.75
once of nîumsbers of smnall pores, or colis,
wlhich are as regilarly distributed as in the 120.00
honeycomb, althiougih arranged soinewhat Tue extraction cf ta coioriiig matter la
differently. The incrustation of lac is, in rudly affactec by rainoving tho aborna and
fact, a structure of a similar nature witl- otler woody natter frein stick lac, coarseiy
that formed by the bec, and answers a siii- pulverizing tie resin, and subjecting it te the
lar purpose, being used for the Storing uf acion of water, by idi e greabor portion

provision, as well as for the protection of an o! the coloring matter is dissolved. The
infant colony. waty solution la ovaposted ncariy te dry-

The lac insect, coccus lacca or c. ficus, is ness, and tie pulp la forrcd inte cabas cf
one of the genus te which the cochineal and about tir incies sqixare, and liaI! art ich
Kerines insects bebofig. It la described by fiick, ricg are, usualay, toanîpetiti th

iitials of the imîaînfacturer'a iame, and,
ially, dried in the sun. Thoso cakes con-

stittito lac dye as it cornes into the hands of
lie drug grinders.

Beforo procceding further, it nay bo ne-
cessary to mention that tho washed lac of tho
provious operation is dried, and then takes
the ferms familiarly known as secd lac. If a
further purification is required, the sced lac
is placed in coarso bags of about four feet
long, and six hiches in circumsîference ; io
Of thcese bags is leld by two ien, who sus-
pend it, for some short time, over a charcoal
fire, until the lac is liquid enougli to pass
tlrougI the pores of the canvas. The bag
is thon twisted by the mon at eaci end, and
drugged over the smooth surface of a plain-
tain tree, which causes the resin to assume
the formn of the thin plates known as sdllte.

To retuir to lac dye wo have said that the
processes iused for the extraction of the
coloring niatter were crude, and capable of
improvement. This is obvious fron an ex-
ainnation of the cakes, whiclh rarely contain
half their veiglt of coloring natter. IV
are net aware of any exact analysis having
been publisled, but Tonilinson gives the
composition as coloring imatter 50, resin
25, and alumina, sulphate of lime, carbonato
of lime and sand, 22 per cent. An attempt
was nado by Mr. Stephens, a surgeon of
India, to precipitato the coloring inatter by
imeans of ahim, ansd it is said that the lake
produced, of which a quantity was forwarded
to England, produccd very fine colors.

Wo ato not acquainted with any method
for the estiination of lac dye, except the trial
of a weigied samiple by migns of the color
produccd on a given weiglt of wool, and
its comparison with the results of 'provious
experimtents. Tiis is the method we al-
ways cmploy, and lin the absence of one
more exact, it answers a good purpose. Au-
other plan whici latoly suggested itself for
the determination of the coloring matter,
consists in the treatruent of, say, 100 grains
of the dye, in very fine powder, with hydro.
chloric acid, followed by water, until aUl
soluble niatters are dissolved. The residue
when dried, should not exceed 50 grains.
It will bo necessary te have the dye in Jine
powder, from the fact that the contained
resinous matter might shield the particles of
coloring matter froih the action of the acid.
Thishint muiglt prove useful to drug grinders,
who almost invariably grind too coare, mak-
ing an article difficult of solution.

The coloring principle of lac is but slightly
soluble in water. Whcn used for dyeing it
i always neccssary te employ an acid for
solution. Various acids and mixtures have
been triéd, but hydrochloric has been found
to givo the best results. Three part& of
hydrochloric acid sp. gr. 1.15 diluted with
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